
CYLA Spring Season 2024 FAQ

Q: When does registration close?

A: CYLA registration will close on 2/16/24

Q: Registration Fees for the 2024 season *all registered players must have a valid US lacrosse membership, kindergarten through 8th grade.

The cost per year is $35 and is renewed during the registration process. These fees are standard for both the boys and girls programs.

● Kindergarten developmental: $100

● First/Second grade program: $150

● Third/Fourth grade program: $150

● Fifth/Sixth grade program: $175

● Seventh/Eighth grade program: $200

Q: Will you accept late registrations?

A: Late registrations will be accepted for Girls 7/8 team only due to the middle school tryout schedule *Please contact the girl’s athletic director

for more specific information. All other programs late registrations will be considered on a waitlist basis based upon spots remaining on current

rosters.

Q: When does the season begin?

A: The season begins around March 15th depending on the age level of your player. ¾, 5/6, and 7/8 boys and girls begin with practices indoors at

local facilities yet TBD. Our K developmental and 1/2 boys and girls will begin at the beginning of April

Q: When are the games?

A: The majority of the games are played on Saturdays for all levels however 3/4, 5/6 and 7/8 boys will play weeknight games. The girls play their

games on Saturdays at all levels. 1-2 boys and girls will have organized play days on Saturdays with other local clubs. K developmental will be a

half hour practice and scrimmage one time per week.

Q: Will I have to travel for games?

A: Yes, we have games at our home fields (Connie Batdorf, 422 Sportsplex and OJR facilities) as well as away games a clubs within Chester and

Montgomery counties

Q: When are practices during the season?

A: Practices are on the weeknights on varying days for our different age levels. Typically practice is 2x per week for an hour and a half

depending on the age level of your player. These practices are at local elementary school fields and OJR facilities The k developmental program

will practice 2x per week. Practice schedule is released in early March.

Q: What equipment do I need?

A: K developmental boys and girls will be provided a stick upon registration from the club

A: Girls: stick, goggles, and a mouth guard

A: Boys: stick, helmet, chest pads, elbow pads, and gloves *we also recommend cleats for both boys and girls. Boys can wear football cleats at

the youth level until they grow into lacrosse cleats

Q: When does the season conclude?

A: Our last scheduled games are the week of 5/23 with the exception of 5/6 and 7/8 boys due to playoffs for Chester County in June




